In many bird species with biparental care for young in the nest, hungry chicks beg repeatedly and parents adjust their feeding rate to the call rate of young. Repetitive calling also occurs in fledglings and in some mammals where offspring follow provisioners. It is not yet clear whether, in mobile systems with dispersed young where adults cannot compare the vocal behaviour of all young simultaneously, the calls represent a signal of need. We investigated repetitive begging by cooperatively reared meerkat, Suricata suricatta, pups that foraged with the group. Pups produced two types of begging calls: repeat calls over long periods and high-pitched calls mainly confined to feeding events. Food-deprived pups stayed closer to feeders, and begged for longer and more intensely by calling at a higher rate. Hungry pups increased both the rate of repeat calls, which were given continually, and the number of high-pitched bouts, but adults increased their food allocation only in relation to the rate of repeat calls. Our study indicates that hunger may lead to several changes in vocal behaviour, only some of which may be used by adults to assess need.
In many species, adults adjust their provisioning rate to the begging intensity of offspring, whereby increased begging elicits increased food allocation (Ottosson et al. 1997; Krebs 2001; Glassey & Forbes 2002; Wright & Leonard 2002) . Begging intensity has been shown to vary with offspring need (Hofstetter & Ritchison 1998; Sacchi et al. 2002) , the presence and behaviour of littermates (Johnstone 2004) as competitors (Leonard & Horn 1996) or cooperators (Bell 2007) , the presence of brood parasites (Kilner et al. 1999 ) and the receiver to whom the signal is addressed (Bell 2008) . The relative influence of these factors on begging behaviour may depend on the social system and how offspring are spatially distributed. To understand the underlying mechanisms in parenteoffspring communication, we not only have to measure the effect of these factors on the begging behaviour of offspring (signaller), but we also need to identify the specific signals affected, and how variation in these signals influences the provisioning rate of adults (receivers).
A close linkage between the behaviour of begging offspring and provisioning adults is expected where offspring honestly signal need and adults benefit by responding to such honest signals with increased feeding ( 
